
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
LETTER FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

 
 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 

Ramadan for 2023 has commenced. 
 

Ramadan Mubarak to our families 
 
 

 
 
Annual Report to the Community 
The 2022 Annual Report provides principals and school councils with an opportunity to share the 
year’s achievements and progress with the school community. This includes reflecting on the school’s 
performance and explaining the impact of school improvement efforts on student outcomes. 
This report will be presented to School Council and you are most welocme to attend. An invitation will 
be sent soon. 
 
A friendly reminder: 
SCHOOL STARTING TIME is 8:50am 

 
 
Please make sure your child is in their class by 8:50am so 
that they are ready for learning at 9 am.  Thank you. 
 

 
Harmony Week 
Harmony Week is the celebration that recognises our diversity and brings together Australians from all 
different backgrounds. It’s about inclusiveness, respect and a sense of belonging for everyone. It was 
wonderful to see the children and staff wearing orange on Tuesday to celebrate our diversity. 
 
Have a great week. 
 
Warm regards 
 

Mrs Margaret Leach 

Mrs Margaret Leach 
School Principal 
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Office Hours 
Monday—Friday 

8:30am to 4:00pm 
Last day of each Term the office will close at 2:30pm 

The office is CLOSED during all school holiday periods 
 

 

 

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR DETAILS? 
 

Please immediately notify the School Office of 
any changes to your address or contact details.  
Please update your email address for COMPASS 

information. 

IMPORTANT DATES 
 

DAY DATE ACTIVITY 
Fridays 2.45 pm Whole School Assembly 
   Webex No 2651 312 2968 
MARCH 2023 
 
APRIL 2023 
Monday 3 Grades 5/6 Camp – Phillip Island 
Tuesday 4 Grades 5/6 Camp – Phillip Island 
Wednesday 5 Grades 5/6 Campers return 
 
THURSDAY 6 LAST DAY OF TERM 1 – 2.30PM BELL RINGS 
 
MONDAY 24TH TERM 2 COMMENCES 8.50AM 
 
Tuesday 25th ANZAC Day – Public Holiday, NO SCHOOL 
 
Wednesday 26th School resumes - 8.50am 
 
Friday 28th Whole School Incursion 



Some Tips from the MHPS Wellbeing Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  



 
 

SHARE AWARDS 

 

PREPS 
Hanan Elhaj from Prep A Mrs Carrondo 

for being a RESPECTFUL student who always tries her best! Well done Hanan! 
 

Bareera Khan from Prep B Mrs Hayek 
for being RESPECTFUL by being a caring and helpful classmate. 

 
Yasin Ali from Prep C Mrs Crouch 

for being RESPECTFUL by being a polite, friendly and cooperative member of our class. 
Thank you, Yasin!  

 

 

 
GRADE 1: 

Jude Tauafao from 1A Mr Torchia/Mrs Kovacevik 
for ALWAYS using his wonderful manners, listening to others speak, waiting patiently to speak and 

following the school and classroom expectations.  Well done Jude! 😊 
 

Isaac Al Khamisi from 1B Mrs Pennini 
by always being a polite, friendly and kind member of our classroom.  You are a great role model! 

 
Mirsad Caliskan from 1C Ms Marks/Mrs Rofaael 

being inclusive with his classmates 
 

 

GRADE 2: 
Khadija Al Sabri from 2A Mr La Mattina 

For always listening to her teachers and being a kind and helpful student. 
Well done!! 

 
Ummat Ali from 2B Ms O’Connell 

for always listening to her teachers and being a kind and helpful student. 
Well done Ummat. 

 
Sham Koro from 2C Ms Delaney 

for being kind and considerate towards her classmates. Well done Sham. 

 

 
 
 



 
GRADE 3/4: 

Mary Wardah from 3/4A Ms Pirro 
for being RESPECTFUL by being a kind, thoughtful and helpful member of the class. 

Thank you Mary. 
 

Amir Mohajjaj from 3/4B Ms Parkin 
by always listening to the teachers, following instructions and supporting peers. 

 
Layan Wadah from 3/4C Ms Munari 

for being RESPECTFUL and considered towards her teachers and peers 
 

Jayden McTaggert from 3/4D Mrs Bell 
for being helpful and including others when doing your class job. 

Thank you Jayden. 
 

Layann Absi from 3/4E Ms Durna 
for being RESPECTFUL when listening to others and following instructions in the classroom. 

Well done Layann! 
 

 

 
GRADE 5/6: 

Beril Yurtsever from 5/6A Mr Pace 
for being RESPECTFUL by always wearing a smile and using excellent manners at all times. 

Well done Beril! 
 

Iman Elhaj from 5/6B Ms Lang 
by interacting with all members of the school community in  

a thoughtful and courteous manner. 
 

Esila Uyar from 5/6C Ms Isdar 
for being RESPECTFUL by being a kind, thoughtful and a helpful member of the class. 

Thank you Esila! Well done! 
 
 

Youssef El-Sayed from 5/6D Ms Caruso 
for always showing the school value of RESPECT by always being mindful of  
his peers and always being kind and courteous to other students and staff. 

Well done Youssef!! 
 

 

 
 

Staff Member of the Week   
  
 

Ms Pennini for being a caring and creative teacher! 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 

GRADE 6 Parent Information Evening @ Roxburgh College 

(for students starting YEAR 7 in 2024)  

Wednesday May 3rd, 2023. 

6.00pm – 7.15pm 

We invite Grade 6 parents to join us on this evening so we can share  

our Year 7 information with you.  

We will have door prizes including Uniform Vouchers for 2024 to give away on the night!  

We look forward to meeting you. 

 
Contact: Karen Ring 
Transition Coordinator 
Roxburgh College 

 

 



Sayın Veliler ve Bakım Sağlayıcılar, 
2023 yılının Ramazan Ayı başladı.  
Tüm Ailelerin Ramazanı Kutlu Olsun 
Topluma Yapılan Yıllık Rapor 
2022 Yıllık Raporu, yıl içerisinde elde edilen başarıları ve 
gelişmeleri, okul camiasıyla paylaşmak üzere müdürlere ve 
okul aile birliklerine fırsat sağlar. 
Bu rapor, okulun performansı ve okulun gelişme ile ilgili 
çabalarının öğrencilerin başarıları üzerindeki etkisini 
açıklamayı içerir.                                                                                                
Bu rapor, Okul Aile Birliği’ne sunulacaktır ve sizlere de bu güne 
davetlisiniz. Yakın zamanda size bir davetiye gönderilecektir. 
Unutmayınız 
OKULUN BAŞLAMA SAATİ: Sabah 8:50 dir.  

 
Lütfen, çocuğunuzun saat 9:00’da öğrenime başlamaya 
hazır olması için saat 8:50’de sınıfında olmasından 
emin olununuz. Teşekkürler. 
Uyum Haftası 

Uyum Haftası, çeşitliliğimizi tanıyan ve farklı geçmişlere sahip Avusralyalıları bir 
araya getiren bir kutlamadır.              
Bu, kapsayıcılık, saygı ve herkes için bir aidiyet duygusu ile ilgilidir.                                                                                                                                                                                            
Çeşitliliğimizi kutlamak üzere Salı günü öğrencilerin ve okul personelinin turuncu giydiklerini görmek 
harikaydı. 
İyi bir hafta dilerim. 
Mrs Margaret Leach, Okul Müdürü 
 

 

 عزائي أولياء الأمور ومقدمي الرعاية أ

.2023 لعام شهر رمضان بدأ                                       

 رمضان مبارك لعائلاتنا. 

 

 

 

 التقرير السنوي للمجتمع 

المجتمع المدرسي. يتضمن  لمديري المدارس ومجالس المدارس فرصة لمشاركة إنجازات العام والتقدم المحرز مع   2022يوفر التقرير السنوي لعام 

 .ذلك التفكير في أداء المدرسة وشرح تأثير جهود تحسين المدرسة على نتائج الطلاب

 سيتم تقديم هذا التقرير إلى مجلس المدرسة وأنت على أتم الاستعداد للحضور. سيتم إرسال دعوة قريبا. 

 وقت البدء في المدرسة 

صباحًا    8:50يضمنون وصول أطفالهم إلى المدرسة في الساعة شكرًا لجميع الآباء والمقدمين الذين 

 .للاستعداد للتعلم 

 يرجى التأكد من أن طفلك لا يحضر قبل هذا الوقت. 

 

 و التآلف  أسبوع الانسجام 

ة والاحترام والشعور  أسبوع التآلف هو الاحتفال الذي يعترف بتنوعنا ويجمع بين الأستراليين من جميع الخلفيات المختلفة. يتعلق الأمر بالشمولي

 بالانتماء للجميع. كان من الرائع رؤية الأطفال والموظفين يرتدون اللون البرتقالي يوم الثلاثاء احتفالاً بتنوعنا. 

 .أتمنى لكم أسبوعًا رائعاً

 السيدة مارغريت ليتش

 مديرة المدرسة. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


